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IMPORTANCE Representative racial/ethnic participation in research, especially in clinical trials

that establish standards of care, is necessary to minimize disparities in outcomes and to

uphold societal equity in health care.

OBJECTIVE To evaluate the frequency of race reporting and proportional race representation

in trials supporting US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) oncology drug approvals.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Database study of all reported trials supporting FDA

oncology drug approvals granted between July 2008 and June 2018. Primary reports of trials

were obtained from PubMed and ClinicalTrials.gov. Food and Drug Administration approvals

were identified using the FDA archives. The US population-based cancer estimates by race

were calculated using National Cancer Institute–Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results

and US Census databases.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Primary outcomeswere the proportion of trials reporting

race and the proportion of patients by race participating in trials. Secondary outcomes

included race subgroup analyses reporting and gaps between race proportion in trials and the

US population. Descriptive statistics, Fisher exact, and χ2 tests were used to analyze the data.

Proportions and odds ratios (OR) with 95% CIs were reported.

RESULTS Among 230 trials with a total of 112 293 participants, 145 (63.0%) reported on at

least 1 race, 18 (7.8%) documented the 4major races in the United States (white, Asian, black,

and Hispanic), and 58 (25.2%) reported race subgroup analyses. Reporting on white, Asian,

black, and Hispanic races was included in 144 (62.6%), 110 (47.8%), 88 (38.2%), and 23

(10.0%) trials, respectively. Between July 2008 and June 2013 vs July 2013 and June 2018,

the number of trials reporting race (45 [56.6%] vs 100 [67.1%]; OR, 1.63; 95% CI, 0.93-2.87;

P = .09) and race subgroup analysis (13 [16.1%] vs 45 [30.2%]; OR, 2.26, 95% CI, 1.16-4.67;

P = .03) changedminimally and varied across races. Whites, Asians, blacks, and Hispanics

represented 76.3%, 18.3%, 3.1% and 6.1% of trial participants, respectively, and the

proportion for each race enrolled over time changed nominally (blacks, 3.6% vs 2.9% and

Hispanics, 5.3% vs 6.7%) from July 2008 to June 2013 vs July 2013 to June 2018. Compared

with their proportion of US cancer incidence, blacks (22% of expected) and Hispanics (44%

of expected) were underrepresented compared with whites (98% of expected) and Asians

(438% of expected).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Race and race subgroup analysis reporting occurs

infrequently, and black and Hispanic races are consistently underrepresented compared with

their burden of cancer incidence in landmark trials that led to FDA oncology drug approvals.

Enhancedminority engagement is needed in trials to ensure the validity of results and reliable

benefits to all.
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R
acial disparities in health care and biomedical re-

search are multidimensional and originate in factors

that span society and medicine.1-4 Racial diversity in

clinical trials serves as ametric of societal equality and access

to health care, while also allowing assessment of biologic dif-

ferences thatmaydeterminedifferential efficacyofdrugs.This

is particularly important in racially pluralistic societies such

as the United States because studies have demonstrated sur-

vival differences from cancer by race, even after controlling

for socioeconomic and treatment differences.5-7 Unfortu-

nately, trial populations frequentlydonot represent thepopu-

lation they are intended to emulate. Hispanic and black pa-

tientswithcancerhave lowerenrollment ratesonclinical trials

thanwhites in the United States.8 This disparity preventsmi-

norities from sharing the benefits of scientific advances and

makes trial results less generalizable. In addition, racially as-

sociated genetic variation canbe an important determinant of

drugmetabolism and response.9Well-designed trials need to

be able to assess racial differences in metabolism and bio-

marker prevalence that affect clinical outcomes.10 Organiza-

tions such as the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the

US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) have recognized the

importance of this issue and have taken steps to increase re-

porting and representation of minorities in research; how-

ever, it remains unclear how these efforts have affected racial

diversity in oncology trials.11,12

Given the importanceof racial diversity inensuring theva-

lidity, equality, and scientific rigor of research, our aimwas to

determine howwell it was reflected and accounted for in piv-

otal drug trials that established new standards of care in on-

cology. We reviewed clinical trials that led to all FDA approv-

als for oncology drugs over the past decade (2008-2018) to

determinewhether racewas reportedandwhether these trials

represented the racial diversity of the United States. We hy-

pothesized thatmany trials did not report race, did not evalu-

ate the association between race and outcome, and were not

representativeof thepatientpopulationwith thedisease stud-

ied that was ultimately treated.

Methods

Study Cohort

Wesystematically reviewedFDAdrugapprovals granted from

July 2008 through June 2018 from the FDA archives.13 Trials

that supported these approvals were then identified using

PubMed and theNational Institutes ofHealth (NIH) trials reg-

istry (ClinicalTrials.gov).

Only 9 (3.9%) of 230 trials reported Hispanic ethnicity as

distinct fromrace. Therefore, for brevity,weuse the term race

to refer to both race and ethnicity. Likewise, because only 5

(2.2%) trials reportedonNativeAmerican race andonly 13Na-

tive Americans reportedly participated in these trials, limit-

ing any meaningful interpretation, all analyses were re-

stricted to 4 major race categories within the United States:

white,Asian,black,andHispanic.Trialscharacteristicsandrace

reporting were abstracted from journal articles (primary re-

ports) or themost recentabstract and/orpresentation if a study

was unpublished. When multiple trials supported FDA ap-

proval, each trial was included in the analysis. Race was con-

sidered reported for an approval if at least 1 of the trials sup-

porting the approval reported race. Subgroup analyses for

primary end points based on race were also recorded.

The US population-based cancer incidence andmortality

data were collected from the National Cancer Institute (NCI)

Surveillance, Epidemiology, andEndResults (SEER) Program

database (SEER 18: 2000-2015).14 Age-standardized inci-

dence andmortality rates adjusted to the year 2000 standard

US population by race were used to calculate estimated new

cancer cases and deaths in 2018 (using US Census population

estimates15) as a measure of proportion of cancer burden by

race.This studyofpublishedreportsandpubliclyavailabledata

was exempt from institutional reviewboard approval andpa-

tient written informed consent requirements by the Com-

mon Rule and our institutions’ policies.

Statistical Analysis and OutcomeMeasures

Theproportion of trials reporting race and subgroup analyses

was calculatedamongall reported trials. Theproportionofpa-

tients of a specific race who participated in trials was calcu-

lated after censoring trials that did not report any informa-

tiononthat race.Tomeasureenrollmentdisparity foreachrace

in absolute terms,wecalculated theenrollment incidencedis-

parity (EID) as the absolute difference between the propor-

tion of patients of a particular race among trial participants in

cancer drug approval studies and the estimatedproportion of

patients of that particular race diagnosedwith a specific can-

cer type among the US population.We also calculated the en-

rollmentmortality disparity (EMD) as the absolute difference

between theproportion of patients of a particular race among

trial participants and the estimated proportion of patients of

thatparticular racewhodied fromaspecific cancer typeamong

the US population. Similarly, to measure enrollment dispar-

ity for each race in relative terms, we calculated the enroll-

ment incidenceratio (EIR)andenrollmentmortality ratio (EMR)

as the proportion of patients of a particular race among trial

participants in approval studies dividedby the estimatedpro-

portion of patients of that particular race diagnosed or dying

Key Points

Question What is the status of reporting and representation of

racial/ethnic groups in landmark trials leading to US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) approval of oncology drugs?

Findings In 230 trials leading to FDA oncology drug approvals

over the past decade, race was reported in only 145 (63%) trials.

Compared with whites (98% of expected proportion), blacks

(22% of expected proportion) and Hispanics (44% of expected

proportion) were underrepresented in these trials relative to their

proportion among the US cancer population.

Meaning Suboptimal race reporting and representation

(especially in blacks and Hispanics) occurs regularly in landmark

oncology trials and increased efforts are needed to enhance

minority representation and eliminate these disparities.
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froma specific cancer type, respectively, among theUSpopu-

lation. Standard descriptive statistics were used and propor-

tionswere summarizedwith their 95%CIs.16Group compari-

sons were performed using the χ2 or Fisher exact test, as

appropriate, andodds ratios (ORs)with95%CIs.Pvalueswere

2-sided and considered statistically significant when unad-

justed P < .05.

Results

Baseline Approval and Trial Characteristics

We identified 204 FDA drug approvals (150 [73.5%] full and

54 [26.4%] accelerated) for patientswith solid tumors (68.1%)

and hematological cancers (31.9%) over the past decade

(Figure 1). Theseapprovalswerebasedon232clinical trials and

covered108drugsacrossdiverse indications (eTable 1,eTable2,

and eFigure 1 in the Supplement). Baseline characteristics of

approvals and trials are shown in the Table. Most approvals

were not based on randomized studies (n = 147 [72.1%]) and

commonly involved targeted therapy (n = 94 [46.1%]) or im-

munotherapy (n = 39 [19.1%]). Trials leading to FDA approval

were mostly phase 3 (n = 148 [65.1%]), randomized (n = 161

[69.4%]), and industrysponsored (n = 225 [97.0%]).Twotrials,

associated with 1 approval, were excluded from subsequent

analyses because no report was available.

Race Reporting and Subgroup Analyses in Trials

Of 230 reported trials, 145 (63.0%) reported on at least 1 race

as a baseline characteristic, while 85 (36.9%) had nomention

of race (Figure 1A and Figure 2A).White, Asian, black, or His-

panic racewas reported in 144 (62.6%), 110 (47.8%),88 (38.2%),

and 23 (10.0%) trials, respectively (Figure 1A and Figure 2A).

Only 18 (7.8%) trials reported on all 4 races. Race reporting

changed minimally from July 2008 to June 2013 (45 [55.6%]

trials) vs July 2013 to June 2018 (100 [67.1%] trials) (OR, 1.63;

95%CI,0.93-2.87;P = .09) (eFigure2 in theSupplement). This

change in reporting varied by race (Figure 2A and eTable 3 in

theSupplement). Studies involving targeted therapy (77of 106

[72.6%]) andchemotherapy (15of 19 [78.9%])weremore likely

than studies of other drug mechanisms to report race. Simi-

larly, solid tumor trials (109 of 156 [69.9%]) were more likely

to report race than hematology trials (36 of 74 [48.6%]). No

other factors were associatedwith reporting of race (eTable 5

in the Supplement).

Of the 145 trials that reported on race, 58 (40.0%) re-

ported at least 1 subgroupanalysis by race (Figure 2B). Among

all reported trials, a subgroupresult forwhite,Asian,black, and

Hispanic raceswas reported in49 (21.3%), 32 (13.9%), 5 (2.2%),

and1 (0.4%) trial, respectively (Figure2B).Thenumberof trials

reporting race subgroupanalyses increased fromJuly 2008 to

June 2013 vs July 2013 to June 2018 (13 [16.1%] vs 45 [30.2%];

OR, 2.26; 95% CI,1.16-4.67; P = .03) and varied by race (eFig-

ure 2, Figure 2B, and eTable 4 in the Supplement). Phase 3 (44

[47.8%]of92) andsolid tumor (50 [45.9%]of 109) studieswere

more likely toreport subgroupanalyses involvingrace (eTable6

in theSupplement). Subgroupanalyses forprimaryendpoints

werereported infrequently for racesother thanwhite,andnone

of the trials explicated a rationale for carryingout these analy-

ses (eFigure 3 in the Supplement).

Racial Representation in Trials

Atotalof 112293patientsparticipated in the230reported trials

that led toFDAoncology approvals in the last decade. The 145

(63.0%) trials that reported race enrolled 70201 (62.5%) pa-

tients, of which 53 342, 10 285, 1513, 630, and 13 were white,

Asian, black, Hispanic, and Native American, respectively

(Figure 1C). Among trials that reported on patients of the as-

sessed races, theoverall proportion forwhites, Asians, blacks,

and Hispanics enrolled in trials was 76.3%, 18.3%, 3.1%, and

6.1%, respectively (Figure 3). In trials that documented all 4

races, theseproportionswere82.3%, 7.5%,4.5%, and5.1%, re-

spectively (eFigure 5 in the Supplement). The relative propor-

tion of patients from each race enrolled over time remained

fairly constant (Figure 3A and eFigure 4 in the Supplement),

although there was a small increase in Hispanic patients dur-

ing the secondhalf of the decade (July 2013-June 2018 vs July

2008-June 2013) (6.7% vs 5.3%; OR, 1.27; 95% CI, 1.08-1.49;

P = .004) and a decline in black patients (2.9% vs 3.6%; OR,

0.81; 95% CI, 0.73-0.90; P < .001) (eTable 7 in the Supple-

ment). To adjust for global participation in trials, we per-

formedasensitivityanalysis, excluding indicationswhereage-

adjusted incidence in Asia was higher than in America and

found that these proportions continued to be low at 81.6%,

13.7%, 4.0%, and5.5% forwhites, Asians, blacks, andHispan-

ics, respectively (eFigure 8 in the Supplement) (Asia was se-

lected for sensitivity analysis given the overrepresentation of

Asians relative to the cancer incidence ofAsians in theUnited

States).

Trial characteristics compared by race are summarized in

eTable 8 in the Supplement. In July 2008 to June 2013 vs July

2013 to June2018, theproportionofwhites (OR,0.78; 95%CI,

0.75-0.81; P < .001) and blacks (OR, 0.81; 95% CI, 0.73-0.90;

P < .001) entering trials decreased,whereasHispanic racepro-

portion increased(OR,1.27;95%CI, 1.08-1.49;P = .004).Whites

were more likely to participate in phase 3 (OR, 1.14; 95% CI,

1.08-1.20; P < .001), randomized (OR, 1.36; 95% CI, 1.29-

2.88; P < .001), and multiarm trials (OR, 1.37; 95% CI, 1.28-

2.92; P < .001) compared with blacks (phase 3: OR, 0.63;

95% CI, 0.55-0.72; randomized: OR, 0.57; 95% CI, 0.50-0.66;

multiarm: OR, 0.73; 95% CI, 0.60-0.88), Asians (phase 3: OR,

0.71; 95% CI, 0.53-0.75; randomized: OR, 0.61; 95% CI, 0.58-

0.65; multiarm: OR, 0.55; 95% CI, 0.48-0.60), and Hispanics

(phase 3: OR, 0.69; 95%CI, 0.54-0.87; randomized: OR, 0.62;

95%CI,0.48-0.80;multiarm:OR,0.47;95%CI,0.35-0.61),who

were more likely to participate in phase 2, nonrandomized,

and single-arm trials (eTable 8 in the Supplement).

Racial Disparity Between Trial and US Population

In an attempt to establish the external validity of trials for the

USpopulation (because theywereused forFDAapprovals),we

compared theproportions of patients of each race among trial

participants vs the US population.

Black and Hispanic patients were consistently underrep-

resented compared with their expected proportion based on

cancer incidence andmortality in the United States, whereas
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Asianpatients appeared to be overrepresented, andwhite pa-

tientshadenrollment thatnearlymatched their expectedpro-

portion (Figure 3B and eFigure 6 in the Supplement). For all

cancers together, theEID andEIRwereunfavorable for blacks

(−11.3% and 0.22) and Hispanics (−7.8% and 0.44) compared

with whites (−1.7% and 0.98) and Asians (+14.1% and 4.38)

(eFigure 6 in the Supplement). Similarly, the EMD and EMR

were unfavorable for blacks (−13.6% and EMR, 0.19) and His-

panics (−6.3%and0.48) comparedwithwhites (0.6%and1.01)

andAsians (14.6%and4.95) (eFigure6 in theSupplement).The

results were consistent for almost all cancer types, with con-

sistent underrepresentation of black andHispanic races com-

Figure 1. Study Schema and Race Reporting in FDAApprovals in Hematology/Oncology

2 Trials excluded (primary report not available)b

54 Records excluded

31 Indications other than heme malignancy
or solid tumor (57.4%) 

8 Modified label or package insert with changed 
or updated dosing (14.8%) 

13 Device or biosimilar approval or market
authorization (24.1%) 

2 No trial details specified (3.7%) 

144 Whites (99.3%) 110 Asians (75.9%) 88 Blacks (60.7%) 

145 Reported (63.0%) 85 Not reported (37.0%) 

23 Hispanicsc (15.9%) 5 Native Americans (3.4%) 
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Year

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Total No. of FDA approvals by yeardB

Race reporting in trials

230 Trials for race analysesb

258 Review of FDA approvals in hematology
or oncology, July 2008-June 2018a

204 Approvals analyzed for study

108 Drugs approved

232 Trials

Total population and race enrollmenteC

53 342 White

70 201 Total patients with

race reported

10 285 Asian

1513 Black630 Hispanic

13 Native American

A, The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved 108 drugs in 204

distinct approvals based on 232 clinical trials. B, Drug approvals increased over

the past 10 years (2008 to 2018). Less than 50% of the trials leading to these

approvals reported on other than white races. C, The absolute number of

patients of races other than white who participated in pivotal trials leading to

FDA approval was considerably low.

a FDA hematology/oncology (cancer) approvals and safety notifications.13

bData obtained from principal publication of trials. A total of 227 reports were

retrieved using PubMed (1 approval was based on 2 trials had no available

reports at data lock on December 1, 2018. It was excluded from the analyses).

c Hispanic origin was reported both as race and as ethnicity across different

studies and has been combined for analyses in the present study. Therefore,

Hispanics and non-Hispanics are not mutually exclusive fromwhites, blacks,

Asians, and Native Americans.

d2008 and 2018 Approval data limited to second-half and first-half of years,

respectively.

e Total populations specified per race enrolled across 144 trials reporting on race

expressed to scale. The size of sphere represents the absolute number of

patients.
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paredwithwhite andAsian races, although the degree of dis-

parity varied across tumor types (Figure4 andeFigure 7 in the

Supplement).

Discussion

From July 2008 to June 2018, reporting of race and diversity

of race representation was poor in oncology trials that led to

FDAoncology drug approvals. Racewas not reported inmore

thanone-third of these trials (n = 85). Among trials that docu-

mented race, representationof blacks andHispanicswas very

lowrelative toUScancerpopulationestimates.Althoughprior

studiesdemonstratedunderrepresentationof racial/ethnicmi-

norities in clinical trials, these studies were restricted to NCI-

funded trials and did not necessarily affect patient care.17-19

Our study highlights the presence of these disparities, even

among pivotal trials informing newdrug approvals for the US

populacewith cancer.Withefforts suchas theAffordableCare

Actattempting to improveaccess to standardsof care,wedem-

onstrate a pressing need to improve representation in cancer

research.20

Multiple efforts have recognized the importance of en-

couraging diversity in clinical trials and have prioritized en-

hanced reporting on racial subgroups, strategies to encour-

Table. Characteristics of FDAApprovals/Trials for Hematology/Oncology,

July 2008 to June 2018a

Characteristics No. (%)

Mechanism of Action for Drug Approval

Targeted therapy 94 (46.1)

Tyrosine kinase inhibition 61 (29.9)

Epigenetic modulation 10 (4.9)

Antibody drug conjugates 7 (3.4)

Cell-cycle inhibition 6 (2.9)

DNA repair mechanisms 6 (2.9)

Others 4 (2.0)

Immunotherapy 39 (19.1)

Immune checkpoint inhibition 32 (15.7)

Others 7 (3.4)

Monoclonal antibodiesb 22 (10.8)

Antiangiogenesis 12 (5.9)

Cytotoxic chemotherapy 18 (8.8)

Others 19 (9.3)

Approval Characteristics

Year of approval

July 2008-June 2013 67 (32.8)

July 2013-June 2018 137 (67.2)

Type of approval

Full 150 (73.5)

Accelerated 54 (26.5)

Approval based on No. of trials

1 182 (89.2)

2 or 3 22 (10.8)

Approval based on randomized trialc

Yes 57 (27.9)

No 147 (72.1)

Drug approval combined with other

Yes 65 (31.9)

Alone 139 (68.1)

Specific Disease For Approval

Solid tumor oncology 139 (68.1)

Non–small cell lung cancer 35 (17.2)

Melanoma 18 (8.8)

Renal cell/urothelial carcinoma 16 (7.8)

Breast cancer 15 (7.4)

Colorectal cancer 9 (4.4)

Prostate cancer 9 (4.4)

Others 51 (25.0)

Hematology 65 (31.9)

Multiple myeloma 12 (5.9)

Leukemia

Acute 12 (5.9)

Chronic lymphocytic 11 (5.4)

Chronic myeloid 10 (4.9)

Lymphoma

Hodgkin 6 (2.9)

Follicular 6 (2.9)

Others 22 (10.8)

(continued)

Table. Characteristics of FDAApprovals/Trials for Hematology/Oncology,

July 2008 to June 2018a (continued)

Characteristics No. (%)

Trial Characteristics

Arms on trialc

Single arm 47 (20.3)

Multiple arm 185 (79.7)

Phase of triald,e

1/2 83 (35.9)

3 148 (65.1)

Sponsor of trialc

Academia and/or academia and industry 7 (3.0)

Industry 225 (97.0)

Randomized triald 161 (69.4)

Placebo-controlled trial 73 (31.5)

Drug approval combined with other

Yes 65 (31.9)

Alone 139 (68.1)

Size of triald

≤100 34 (14.7)

100-500 114 (49.1)

>500 84 (36.2)

Abbreviation: FDA, US Food and Drug Administration.

a 204 Total approvals, 232 total trials, 108 approved drugs.

bAnti–programmed cell death 1, anti–programmed cell death ligand 1, and

anti-cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen-4 antibodies were considered as

immunotherapies (not monoclonal antibodies).

c All multistudy approvals with at least 1 study that was randomized were

included in randomized category.

dAll proportions for trials were calculated using total number of trials (N = 232).

e Phase of trial was not specified for 1 study.
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age participation, and transparency of subgroup data in trials

(eTable9 in theSupplement).12,20-28TheFDArecommendsac-

curate collection and reporting of race/ethnicity and expects

sponsors toenrollpatientswhoreflect clinically relevantpopu-

lations (eTable 9 in the Supplement).22 Despite this progres-

sive stance, the mechanisms to enforce these recommenda-

tionsandtheir influenceon improvingminority representation

is unclear. National Institutes of Health guidelines mandate

proportional racial representation in NIH-funded clinical re-

search; however, becausemost trials that lead todrug approv-

als are funded by industry, broader reaching efforts are

needed.12,25

Underrepresented populations face numerous barriers to

clinical trial participation.3,29 The perception of trials differs

based on historic influences. One group may consider trials

“cutting edge,” whereas another may have reservations

about being a “guinea pig.” The Tuskegee syphilis study ex-

emplifies lasting distrust toward research that may affect

participation.30We noted significant differences in the types

of trials entered by each race. White patients entered larger,

randomized, phase 3,multiarm trials, andminorities entered

smaller,nonrandomized, single-armtrials.These findings raise

concerns that certain recruitmentmethodsmayaffectminor-

ity races differently.

Figure 2. Race Reporting and Race-Related Subgroup Analyses in Trials for FDAApproval of Hematology/Oncology Drugs
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A, The charts show a trend over past 10 years in trials leading to US Food and

Drug Administration (FDA) drug approvals with regard to the proportion of

trials reporting on race/ethnicity (A) and the proportion of trials reporting on

subgroup analysis pertaining to race/ethnicity (B). Although the sharp increase

in the number of trials leading to FDA-approved drugs has been increasing over

time, there has been a relatively smaller improvement in reporting of race or

subgroup analyses based on race, and these reporting rates vary significantly

between races. The overall reporting of race and race subgroup analyses

remains low even in 2018.

Figure 3. Differences in Incidence, Mortality, and Enrollment in Clinical Trials Leading to FDAOncology Drug Approvals

vs US PopulationWith Cancer
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United States was estimated using the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End

Results database and compared with trial participants in FDA approval trials

between July 2008 and June 2018. Representation of black and Hispanic

patients in pivotal FDA approval studies was low from 2008 to 2018.
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Otherbarriers, suchasdistance to treatment, lackof trans-

portation, and lower income also disproportionately affect

minorities.31,32 In2017,medianUShousehold incomewashigh-

est amongAsians ($81 331), followed bywhites ($68 145), His-

panics ($50486), and blacks ($40258).33 These income pat-

terns closely mirror the disparities in trial participation seen

in our study. Indeed, income has been identified as an inde-

pendent predictor of oncology trial participation.34,35 Al-

thoughmedian household income and socioeconomic status

may explain part of our findings, the reasons for participa-

tion in trials are complex.Without amultipronged approach,

includingcommunityoutreachprograms,greaterminority rep-

resentation in medical schools, reimbursement for indirect

health care costs, andadialoguewithminorities about thebar-

riers they experience, this situation is unlikely to improve.

Although improving trial diversity is a noble social goal,

we also need improved diversity for scientific reasons. The

rates of key driver mutations, such as epidermal growth

factor receptor mutations in lung cancer, vary dramatically

across races.10 Black patients appear to have greater intratu-

mor genetic heterogeneity and worse survival than white

patients despite enrollment in similar trials with uniform

characteristics.6,36 This finding suggests an underlying bio-

logical connotation to the social construct of race and indi-

cates a need to understand this complexity. Proportional rep-

resentationensures that resultsaregeneralizable to thepatients

treated with approved agents and facilitates subgroup analy-

ses of drug metabolism and biomarker differences. The em-

phasis on the rare molecular subset is ever-increasing, and a

lack of trial diversity will impede the ability to move into the

era of precision medicine. The findings reported herein, that

relatively few trials have examined racial subgroups andnone

have provided a rationale for these analyses, are notable. Al-

though subgroup analyses are often underpowered, limited

Figure 4. Relative Differences in Incidence, Mortality, and Enrollment in Clinical Trials Leading to FDADrug Approval for Specific Indications
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The proportion of different races represented in trials for US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) approval of oncology drugs for specific indications

compared with the proportion of different races (pertaining to incidence [I] and

mortality [M]) among patients with a specific cancer vs the US population

estimated using data from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results

database. Analysis was restricted to indications where trials (>1) reported on

white, Asian, and black races. There is consistent underrepresentation of black

and Hispanic races in pivotal FDA approval studies between July 2008 and June

2018. CML indicates chronic myeloid leukemia; HL, Hodgkin lymphoma;

NHL, non-Hodgkin lymphoma.
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racial representation complicates them further and can have

negative consequences for patients in the real world.37 Pro-

portional representationandexaminationof theefficacyof an

intervention within minority subgroups should only be con-

ductedbasedon apriori hypotheseswith a strong rationale.37

Althoughdesirable, it is challenging andexpensive topro-

spectively facilitate adequate race participation. Conducting

smaller follow-up studies, collecting phase 4 data on an un-

derrepresented population, and depositing trial information

onpublicly accessibleportals, suchasProjectDataSphere, can

facilitate exploration of race-specific analyses.38,39

Limitations

Although our study highlights a critical issue, it should be in-

terpreted within the context of several limitations. Although

we extrapolated our analysis to the United States, global re-

cruitmentmayhave skewed thedifferent racial/ethnicmixes.

Similarly, the incidence estimates are not granular enough to

account formolecular subsetswithindiverse races, suchasepi-

dermal growth factor receptormutations in lung cancer.How-

ever, theprinciple of external validity for these trials in theUS

population still stands because eventually FDA approval per-

mits use of drugs by the US populace based on global studies.

Finally, it is possible that the rates of minority enrollment of

studies that didnot report race tended tobe low; if so, the true

underlying rate of enrollment forminorities in FDA trialsmay

be even lower thanwehave reported,which suggests that our

estimates of disparity are actually conservative. Lastly,we ac-

knowledge that increasing representation, although neces-

sary, must be accompanied by exploration of the contribu-

tions of biological factors underlying racial differences. We

also recognize that social, economic, and environmental fac-

tors are equally important factors inpropagatingdisparities in

cancer care.

Conclusions

Despite efforts toeliminatehealth caredisparities, gaps in race

reporting and disparate representation persist in oncology

trials. Black andHispanic patients are consistently underrep-

resented relative to the US population in trials used for FDA

cancer drug approvals. Reducing cancer care disparities is a

multidimensional task that extends beyond trial accrual and

reporting, and there is a pressing need for affirmative poli-

cies, dedicated disparity research, and social/regulatory in-

terventions to increase representation of minority groups in

cancer research. Given the growing racial and ethnic plural-

ism in society, it is a scientific and ethical imperative to en-

sure that our research reflects and benefits all.
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